Interactions of some naturally occurring cations with phenylalanine and initiator tRNA from yeast as reflected by their thermal stability.
The thermal unfolding of phenylalanine and initiator tRNA from yeast was investigated over a broad range of solution conditions by differential ultraviolet absorption at 260 nm. Under most conditions, the initiator tRNA exhibits two clearly separated transitions in its differential melting curve which were assigned to unfolding of tertiary and secondary structure elements, respectively. The tertiary transition of this tRNA and the overall transition observed for tRNAPhe do not show a maximum in a curve of Tm values plotted as a function of [Na+]. Such a maximum is usually observed for other nucleic acids at about 1 M Na+. In the presence of 5 mM of the divalent cation Mg2+ (or Ca2+), an overall destabilization of the tRNAs is observed when increasing the sodium concentration. The largest fall in Tm (approximately 15 degrees C) is observed for the tertiary transition of the initiator tRNA. Among various cations tested the following efficiency in the overall stabilization of tRNAPhe is observed: spermine greater than spermidine greater than putrescine greater than Na+ (approximately NH4+). Mg2+ is most efficient at concentrations above 5 mM, but below this concentration spermine and spermidine appear to be more efficient. The same hierarchy in stabilizing power of the polyamines and Na+ is observed for both transitions of the initiator tRNA. However, when compared with Mg2+, the polyamines are far less capable of stabilizing the tertiary structure. In contrast, spermine and spermidine are slightly better than Mg2+ in stabilizing the secondary structure. At increasing concentrations of the polyvalent cations (at fixed [Na+] ) the Tm values of the tRNAs attain a constant value.